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Student Union Cost Boosted 
To $700,000; Plans Enlarged 

—•.    %< 
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Friendly Gesture 
Melvin Shupp, treasurei ol the Campus Cheal Fund, presents 
., cheek i" DM Boob MIII. Kwm Freshman. The MWJ I'm the 
check  was contributed  las)   year  b)   students ind laeultj  to pa) 
in  lat iooiii. hoard .mil books tin  the Korean -indent. 

Korean  Is  Freshman 

Suh Has Grim War Memories 
But Wins Friends With Smile 

The approved cost of the proposed Student 
Union building has increased in the last two 
■reeks from |400,000 to |700,000. 

President M. E. Sadler said Wednesday 
that he had found certain aspects of the 
building- plans inadequate, such as the size 
of the ballroom, and had personally recom- 

Parade to be Downtown; 
Exes' Request Rejected 

M 'day  night tamed downtown while all the ■ 
an   Ex student   Association  an    ■   ben campus taking 

request    that    the    Homecoming part    in    departmental    reunion! 
parade be Staged on Berry St. and   and  open  houses." 

di 

■ 

d 
cholarship 

"if I stay bore Com years 
and achieve ■) degree, that 
mil be the tengiat period ol 
■j life iii.it I'vs been separat- 
. il  1 mill  war." be -aid. 

laini 
d 

!    ' 
: 

•■ 

I 

\l\    college   eareei    thi re 
».i-   short."   be   -.ml   with   ■ 
-mile.   "It  la-led  -il da] -•" 

K r 

city 

27 8eoul d.   By 
•   .i  bad  falli n.   i 

.   packed thi 
II..'    I. 

ROE 

Seoul      citi/ell-       lined       the 

-hoic ot the wide river. Com- 
iiiiiin-i guardi pai ■ i the river, 
too, killing thee* who at- 
tempted   to  -wim   to  freedom. 
'  M .!,.;. ." 

' tred tin- city. 
ill right 

- it and 
tny   life,"   he 

■'.Hied   ai   a 

\\ lien Mill left  for Japan on 
the tn-t I.■:■ oi hi- Journey to 
HI. hi- lather, a I'n sb> - 

l> t tan miiii-ier. gave him a 
Korean translation of the 
Bible,    Suh   left   his   ■other, 
father    and    three    si-ler-    in 
Korea, 

Young 
ki | 

I .nan.    -pint 

D* 
. • ;n Japan, 

Sook   Suh, 
-.,-.- --I II page I 

Editor Extends 
Photo Deadlines 

■  n]   •    deadlines for 
|   Prog   Wl iv    an 

h    Ki al Hen- 

p tun - taken. 
Iline is Saturday; sen- 

. Nov. v. 

ext, ni ■' ill   be  a  limit   to 
which pictures can he 

Hende] I 
"Students   who   have   aol   been 

|    Jd    BOl     delay 

I livei Ity Dr. and voted to have 
the parade at 111 am. Saturday in 
downtown   Fort   Worth. 

After  the  parade,  floats will  be 
parked in a line on the quadrangle 
so homi iio did not see the 

e at least may Inspect the 
floats. 

The parade will start at the 
TAP    reservation,    move   up 
Main St. to the Court House, 
turn dim n Weatherford to 
Houston and then down Hous- 
ton to Lancaster, J. K. Hend- 
erson, social committee mem- 
ber,  announced. 

i 

i   ..   judges, as yet  unnamed by 
the    social   committee,    will    pick 

rs  in the float   competition. 
<1 and third prize- will 

in- (25, $15 and jlu, respectively. 

"There   won't  be   any   duplicate   but the days of the "hot" political 
for    ties     because     there   debate are nut! 

:ie any ties," says Hob John- 
son,   chairman  of   congress   social 

"le. 

Te be eligible for the parade 
floats must he completed by 6 
p.m. the day before the parade. 

"Friday," announces Johnson, 
"the sponsor of organisations will 
turn in itemized accounts and re- 

for their float expense.-. 
Each organisation will be reim- 
bur* d up I 

Last week President M. E. Sad- 
ler told a student Association 

hat the Uni- 
would subsidize Home- 

coming floats this year. That ap- 
propriation is up to |S0 for 20 
floats. 

Paul   Ridings,   vice-president 
of the Kx-students Association 
and   past    professor   at   TCI'. 
told   Congress   Monday   his  or- 
ganization   would   like   to   see 
the     parade     on      University 
Drive as it was two years ago. 
"It seems a little out of step," 

he explained, "for the itudent 
body   to   have   its   on.-   big   event 

mended changes and Improvements. 
lie -aid the $700,000 ceiling wa* estimated 

on the basis of discussions with the archi- 

tect, Preston Geren Jr. 
Finished .-ketches of the building- are now 

in Dr. Sadler's hands. 
lie will meet  Monday with the president 
 of thi ten! 

ly  It lonate a large 
pail   of   the   cost  of  the   Student 

building. 

I he remaining cost will not 
he  amortised  through student 
lei-.  Dr.  Sadler indicated,  but 
-nine  other   method,   undecided 
as yet,  will be utilized. 

I o     •■■ ■: . meeting with the 
foundation   president.   Dr.   Sadler 
will  appear  before the foundation 

: in ct Friday. 
■Saturday   he   will   consult   with 

,   at   which 
time it is possible that actual con- 

■ will be discus- 

President Sadler and Dr. Thom- 
as F.  Richardson, chairman of the 
co-ordin nmittee   working 
on the Student Union pr >jt-ct, have 
both expressed optimism over the 
rapid  developments  of  the  build- 

ana in the past I 
Work on the library expansion 

in has not been as success- 
ful. 

Dr. Sadler said that $1,- 
".iiii.null had to be advanced for 
the completion of the Science 
building, the cost of which, 
far exceeded original archi- 
tects' estimates. 

Clashing   in   a  battle   of   words Vi"   ^T.'t   see   at  the   moment 
will be supporters of Eisenhower ibow we are going to finance the 
and Stevenson in the Gymnasium 1 ibnury expansion program, and 
at   7:80 p.m.   Wednesday. \ et   We   MUST  .-tart  it some  time 

Refsreeing   the   match   will   be in   1983." 
Hubert    F.    Robertson,    assistant       He  sa:d  that   'l  would  o 

r of philoi mulch as the Studi   t 1 oion build- 
Supporti rs   of   Pogo,   "the  two ing 

'possums in every pot" candidate,     I he School of Religion buildings, 

"Fur whom are you holding the 
parade 1 That -.ems to be the en- 
tire question," Riding 
ed. "Are you holding it for ex- 
students, the student body, or the 

if Fort Worth ?" 
After 30 minutes of debate 

congre-s pa-sed a much- 
amend motion setting the lime 
and place and providing for 
the floats to be parked on the 
quadrangle   after   the    parade. 
Pres di at Ren Ki nl has been in- 

vited to meet with the ex   t idi i 
and   discuss    Homecoming    plans 
with  them. > 

'Possum Party 
Pushes Politics 

i Line ,d   I).. 

are sponsoring the affair. 
All stu.li nta are Invited, but the 

rally is designed especially for 
those   who   are   eligible   to   \ ite. 

"Stumping"   for   Stevenson   are 
Don  Goldson,   San   Angel.. 
Austin    Denny,    Houston    student 
in the Brite College of the Bibli 
and James Browning, Fort  Worth 
junior. 

The TCU  Eisenhower Club baa are   to 
not announced its repn    ntal 

Classes to Be Excused 
For Wednesday Service 

now   under construction,   will   be 
read y    for   occupancy   during   the 
surni n• i   ■ 

1 >r. Sadler explained that at 
the rate "work i- going" on 
the buildings at this time, he 
-ITS   mi reason why they will 
not 1 M ready  by summer. 
Like   the Fini   A:'    and the Sci- 

ence bi. be new structures 
be   completely   air-condi- 

be dismissed for the 
program   at   10   a.m. 

Holiday Is Proclai 
For Homecoming 

med 
Day 

lasses a 111 be of) d 
1 d Homecoming moi ning, Soy. 

the  parade dow nl >wn  and 
•   snl . r i   dent M, E  Sad 
■ -lined Wedi    d 

Homecoming fei I h lti<  . h. iwever, 
In g:u   at   n.Hm   in \;    Fi iday 

the registration of sxe , Reg 
on booths will be located in 

low ntown  hotels  and on  the  cam 
■ The TCU  CMbmbi r of Com 

■ rce and the Collegiate Bu 
ofesalonaj Women's Club are 

' ge of regi itration, the loy- 
'.•    roll   call,   the   sale   of   tickets 

'■nil- sales. 
Friday   night,   the  ex-letter- 

maa'a banquet will be held at 

the Milton Hotel at fi p.m. Dr. 
\\ . W. Simmer, president of 
the association, will preside at 
tin- banquet. There will be ■ 
-miili.il dinner lor journalism 

alumni ni ilie Western Hills 

il i. Presiding will be Psal 
O.   Killings,   alumni   president. 

Anothi i- feature of the  Friday 
 « K be the presen- 

tation of "An Inspector Calls," at 
S p.m. in the Little Theater. At 
in p in , a bonfire and student body 
pep .ally will be held on the quad- 
rangle. 

Campus open bouses from S-ll 
a.m. will begin the Saturday pro- 
gram.   A   11.mi. coming  coffee   for 

all exes will he held in Wait.- II ill, 
sponsored    by   the    Fort   Worth 
Women Exes Club. The Parabola 
Club   will   give  a  coffee   in  Room 
24 of the Science building. 

The   natural   science   group 
open  house and a   tour of the 
new Science building will begin 
at 9 a.m. 
Graduates and ex-students of the 

School of Business will meet in 
the School of Business building at 
!» a.m. Sat., and attend a meet- 
ing of the Junior Business Asso- 
ciates at 10:3(1 a.m. 

The    School   of    Business   open 
house   will   be   sponsored   by   the 

See   HOLIDAY   page  8 

Classes « i 
convocation 
Wednesday. 

Dr.   S.   M.   Shoemaker,   reel 
Calvary Episcopal Church in Pitts- 
burgh, will be the speaker.   Ri el >r 
of   Calvary    Protestant    Episcopal 
Church in New York from  I 
1962, Dr. Sh lemaker is a grad tate 
of  Princeton,  Virginia  Tin i 
Seminary    and     Berkley     D 
School. 

He also will speak each night 
from Oct. 29 through Nov. 1 at 
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium. 
The Canterbury Club will provide 
B free bus to these speeches and 
the vehicle Will leave from behind 
the Administration Building at 
Villll each evening. 

Miss     l'al.-y     Coleman,    Vernon 
junior,   Is   chairman   of   the   plan- 
ning  committee   for  the   program. 
The   convocation    is   being    spon-   given   by   Richard   Russell,  Texar- 
sored   by   the   United   Religious kai more and  M       Vllma 
Council. Stacher, Gallup, V M., junior, will 

Organist  for the service will be   introduce the speaker.   Bob  : 
Miss    Sue    Wheeler,   Fort   Worth  er.   Brite  junior  from  Arte.-ia,  N. 
junior.     The    invocation    will    be   M..   will   give   the  benediction. 

DK. S. M. SHOEMAKER 
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General Praises Cadets 
After Reviewing Parade 

To Recruit Here 
Till 4:30 Today 

A i     I idt- 

w ith eyes right and beadi i i 
180   rransportatii n   ROTC  cadets 
passed in re> .« Honda) afternoon 
before Brig, il. n, Alfred E. K . | 
HIT,   artillery   commander  of  the 
First •Armored   D at   Fort 
Hood 

"The 
pea ranee,"  the  alert   West   Point 
graduate laid after the parade. 

"It  irai verj   gral ifj i .   : 
to inspect the group." 

• ral   was   accon - 
te  ICTJ  by  CapU.  John   A.  La 
Montis,   his   pilot,   and   Julius   A. 
Mi nsoff, supply officer of the 
division, 

"Fullj   SO  in i   eenl  of the 
officers BO* serving undt'r m> 
command arc ROTC graduate* 
and the ratio is Increasing all 
the time," the general dis- 
closed. 

Graduatit g t        West Poll 
1922   as   a   second   lieutenant,   the 
- 
ice since that time. This is his 
fourth tour of duty in Texas, hav- 
ing   h. . 
Houston, San Ant I     t Bliss, 
Kl Paso; and Camp Bow i( . I 
irood prei 

"I  r. ■ d to app 
the training ROTC cadi ta 

■ Of as  a  Ueutei . 
the   It 
t" 191 . d v. ith a smile, 

"The co-operation between 
the officials of T(T and the 
ROTC staff i- very heartening 
and the class room instruction 
given the cadet- neets with 
my earnest approval." 
The stockily-built general ad- 

dressed the massed battalion on 
the drill field west of the women's 

dormiti ftei   the parade and 
then met »ith the militarj . 

1 minutei in Dean 
Jerome Moore's office. 

He i on plimented th<   cadets on 
d        ed that 

after his appointment as di 
ery commander, 

all of the battei j di rs and 
over h ira serving undo!' 
him wi     R( 11'1' graduates. 

Deadline Is Near 
For Draft Test 

College j ouths ige w ho 
: hi y uould look well in uni- 

form, or who have long thought 
wistfully  of  the  advantages  and 
the glamor of travel, will hardly 
he     interested    in    the    following 
warning. 

I '   Col, Morris S. Schwarti, dep- 
tive Sen ice direc- 

tor,   said   last   Friday   that   "the 
. stion to :. 

December draft   i 
l Nbv, 1." 

He  further warned that  ai 
■ d   after   that   date 

will not  b 
'1'" 1 ' i apply for tak- 

ing the test, a student must: 
' i  R nt in writing; 

5  to hit local hoard. 
21 I'       tisfact 

full-time course; 
S)  \o   previously   have   taken 

th.  test 
cation    forms    can    be    SI - 

al hoard. 

team   il   on   the   eampus   today    to 
disi usa i. cent changes in the a\ la 
tlon   cadet   ! i aiii.ng   program   w ith 
inter, -ted  students, 

The    \ i    I    ..    repri set 
.    \!   ROTC hi   d 

.11 Building 3 until 1:30 p m, todaj 
I forn ation i i   teniora and 

ites   concerning   the   flying 
am. 

Primat Mr Fora 
d 

for o". 
graduates   anil   those 

pleting   tin work   this 
i im, howevi ■ 

I :.   who   hav. 
aing their 

with thi nd wbo 
nterested i ning, 

"The  Air  Koin 
d 

and needs to increase the i 
of well-trail 
ing   personm I,"   stated    L1     <' il. 
Luther   0*Hen      \ ■    I   rci    Pi 

Graduates of th 
will hr,   rne d 
in the Air Force. 

Alpha   Chi   Will   Initiate 
52   New   Members 

i   Chi,   hoi   i 
organization, will 

p.m.    today     in     the     Study 
I -haw, 

faculty   ad\  ■    I    I 
Mrs. Ardi     W I 

Worth M 
■ y,   New    Bi 

rship. 

.  .  .  evamine   Hart   Koiiiing 
Sr's  pel  alligator.    I he  aewl) 
elected ollliei- are. left lo 

right, ( h.iile- \\ IIIIMIII, sopho- 
more: U o m lager, junior: 

Charles Cob d s a, standing, 
senior, and Carl  BBSS,  freak* 

Card Tricks 
Are Planned 
By Ken Jones 

Students    will    be    doing    card 
tricks   at   halftime   of  the   Bay] 
TCU game here Nov.  1, 

Ken    Jones,    head    cheerleader, 
says   he    is   planning   two   "card 
tricks"   to   be  done   by   3t - 
dents  sitting  in  section  W  at  the 
Homecoming game. 

He says he wants to kee] sec- 
ret the purple and white trick de- 
signs until they are "pulled" at 
the game. 

"It'll take 100 per cent coopera- 
tion," Jones emphasises, 

"Other schools have been doing 
card tricks for a long time. I 
think it is about time TCU can- 
through with something really 
good." 

This w-ill be the first time TCU 
has had any card play at ball 
gam. | 

University of Texas and SMU 
have given colorful card shows 
several   years. , 

"The Vigilantes hav.- said they 
■will help with putting on the 
show," announces the head cheer- 
leader, 

University Men's Shop is pro- 
viding cards for the show. 

Cafeteria Gets 'Added Colors- 
Changes in Service Planned 

New   furnishings   for  the  Cafe- 
being    considered    as 

changes   are   made   in   present  .-er- 

Dr     Thomas    V     Richardson, 
meed  that 

the     Adm 

ippointed   a   sub- 
tee to   get ;  ees and suh- 

d    that 
"they are i i ping now." 

Present plans are lo seat 
only four persons at each 
table. 

Drapes and  pot-plants are also 
a p is ihiiity, to "put color in the 

M the sub-i ■• 
made i electioi      Mi 

re Miss Toll, Cafeteria man- 
Mi     .i.     i   Idams, 

I '■ ai   Rii hardson; and Ml   . 
i th     Ua '       :-\ ..••.     ,.f    the 

English department 
T h e Administration ap- 

proved immediate construc- 
tion of an inclosed booth to ac- 
cept dirty slahtS. thereby 
eliminating Ihe present con- 
fu-ion at the front of the 
( afeteria   during   rush   hours. 

h   h..ur,"   said   I', si 
ardson,    " that     20- 

■   p. nod  around  i  
■ ."  11. 

fed   all   who   ;. ,ili!   to 
eat  at   11:40  or  12:20. 

Meanwhi e, ill and Jack 
Hortoi . 

nounced that efforts will be 
■  vide  a  choice  of two fruit 

juices f..r luckf.i-t, ■.... di 
for  lunch and  .-app.:', and  I 

.   par 
ticularly  like   a © 

ire, 
Mi-s   lull   is   against   last 

year's   system   where*]    stu- 
dent- in one line helped  them- 

seives  to  vegetables   beeanse 
"it  ju-i doesn't  look ssnJtar) 
and   it   stows   dews   the   line." 
She empl a -./• .1  that 

and   an- 
•I a plan  t..  pi 

"suggestion   bo* 
tena, ">,. 'A.- can all woik | 
IT." 

Tt I    had a Ml d     iII   ilk gi   from 
1912 to 1918, 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THt flNlST IN HAIRCUTS  AND 
JHOf  SHINIS 

3009  UNIVERSITY 

BYRD WILLIAMS 

STUDIOS 
The  Finest  Portraits 

Are  Made  Here! 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 

2962 PARK HILL DRIVE 

Lew   Down   Paymen Easy  Tor mi 

PORTABLE T/psj«nte>F » 
All Makot 

Smith—Corono— Royal—Un dorwood 
Romington—HOF mot—Now —Uiod 

M 
TYPEWRITER 

&   Throckmorton 
SUPPLY CO. 

FA-3 88 

T.   C.   U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Hand-mad*   Belli,  Boots,   Shoof 
Phono   WI-5355 

Qifh- 
for the discriminating 

&M's Qifi SLr 
(GOLD  ARROW   STAMPS) 

2905 W. Berry WE-2298 

Rominger, Rose, Cochran Win 
As Light Vote Cast Monday 

In   the   lightest   voting   ..f   the 
..,   i   Bart   11 m nger, Dalla 

oft \ ir 
i    • 

I;      . r i   and 
tes. 

'.   :th.   won   in 
president    and 

■.ely,    of    tile 

Rese received  ISA vote* t.o 
president. Hi* opponent, Snood 
I.an.   tot t   \\ oi i h,   ires   "."» 

rotes, 
l 

Cochi ..  !: i  Allen 
.  I        '.'■    ■...  . 

nf the  i- 
Student   I 

ballot I" ■ 
Othi elect ed two 

.,>;..    air     I  hai 1. I    I 

\        .,   Wells,   senior   pi. 

John  Quick,  Albuquerque,  \   \1 

Pri  -ah Id .        I 

■   ■ 

ident.   Chai lea   Whitson,   K 

i ity,    sophon ore    presidi I I 

Port \'. 

president. 

\ ifilsnte < leb awaken »i • 

election officiala. 

In her 

da]   M      Fran.      Mowotny, 

.        'elect 
ented    the    \ . 

ilantea. 
"I    have   hi ard   no   ei 

■    ■        aay   the   eli   ' 
run." 

tting at I 
when   they   said 

would )..       I';,. >   v. ■■:.   ,1. p. ■ 

The     Administration     bu 
Halls were 

:    ■    i '! 1 

• • • 

CAMPUS CLUB 
On the Drag 

Completely Remodeled 
FRONT TABLE RESERVED FOR LADIES 

NO CHARGE 

COURTEOUS 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 

N. W. DUKE, New Owner Hours 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

HOWDY! 
STUDENTS 

Come In and 

Get Acquainted 

We Handle A 

Complete Line 

of Van 

Heusen 

Shirts 

University Men's Shop 
Bob   Cady — Boyd   McKelvain — Ren   Kent 

• ■   '    ''!-,''"""'i;t'Iioo[i,.,i;ii:,:'[:i(;i:;;
;..ii,ij'. 
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Experience in Suspense Awaits 
First Nighters at Little Theater 
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Hv KM.is AMBURN 

\    spellbinding   experience    la 
penes awaits tonigtit'i audience 

.  the opening   performance   of 
\n  Inspector Calls." 

\    TMWIIJ    niik)   'i'1       i 
of   J.   H.   I'ncstrtyV   |i  | 

.  a\      mystery      drama      rt 
thai s. Walker James* pro- 

■i   hac]   already   advanced    • 
,ui unusual degree "f readiness for 

■ii sight     run    of    polished 

il rectioii, an impn's \\\ 

■ v.ral ovtatandlng perform- 
from  ■  '■ mpetei I  eaat  la 

■ ' Into   a   play   that, 
■ ! Il d    •    I   adequately,   be 

tiring nnd a bit preach) 

Kilt when K i v «• n a tri'nt 
mrnl >»i'h an thr little 
Theater craftsmen have per- 
fected, the play is transposed 
into an Intriguing and harmon- 
ious attempt to dovetail m\- 
hn«m  and  reality. 

■ east     Of     MX     U 
' .or enlarge with superla- 

performance        1-   j d    \\ 
Inapeetor   Goole,   I 

Hemaa as Mr-   Sybil Hir- 
Mi-s     Carol     Ami: • '. 

B rung,  and Jan   Admire 
Biding. 

leading role, Lisle rend- 
ii gkaat  i tiee to 

the   play's   mn.st   so]idly   eonstnict- 
:'    ia 

hjl   ominous   entra: 
• agnificiently    executed    de 

1 
ding,  coldly    i;  i 

' m p..   lonate and 11 
■ ■      and  j .'I el IUI       all 

il   differ) n(     taj      ia  the 
pi L". - don    of    lombei 

The   moment   he   enters  and 
upset-     the     MrHng     family's 

• !   dinner   party  at   the  he 
irinaiag of the play, Liale seta 
Ihe mood for a knag and pain- 
ful   imjuisjtjon,   durini;   which 
rveryeaa is  found  guilty tx- 
cepl, of course, the inspector 
himself and the Hirlinii's 
maid, played with Rood sense 
I"   Miss Sylvia  Hokor. 

Hemaa d   and 
ai aa  aria! eratic, hypo- 

SBOb. 

If.   facial   ezpn 
enunciation   and   tone,   kfiai   Hi 

hieves with aatoundii . ■ 
the middle-age  maturity her dif 

and exacting role demands, 

It   bar first  Little Theater an- 

al       Andrews proves to 

Worth   Hills 

Golf  Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
QUALITY FOODS 

QUICK SERVICE 

i Meal Tickets for T. C. U. 
Students) 

STADIUM   DRIVE   AT   BERRY 

The Inspector Was Here 
Inapeetor   ( I,,   played   h\    Floyd   vV,   I. i -l«.  left,  calls Ihe 

prosperous Birling family tonight al v o'clock in the Little Theater 
and proves thej are reaponeible for the suicidal death of ■ poverty- 
atrkkea factor] girl, Standing from left to riuht are Liale, Bill 
Mri MM. Jere Admire and Lea Handy. Seated ire Misses Nancy 
Mem.in, left, and < arol Andrews, 

l»- a f ... 

MM terini 
great di al of unity t. 

■ 

Daneer-coniediaB Jere id- 
nnre expands in- reraatilit) to 
include dramatic senae, 

■ 

inj?  crueity   of   his   mother   in   the 
playing 1 

■: 

it   faintly        . gi di . 

I 
shake 

•: that 
■ 

and shouting accu    ' 
'P.. 

FoUov/iai this, unfortunate- 
ly,   is  an  anticlimax,   and   It'l 
neither   the   cast'*   nor   the   di- 
rector's fault. 

Blame   for  this    goes    to    Mr. 
a eare- 

'  man. 

He shouldn't ha11 ■ ■ .1 him- 
• I   i trick ending, which is risky 

ltd to B play 
which ask- i rrlously 

| .oicnt. 

.   1 ■ 
B Met rarj are mak- 

ing their first api in the 
I 

i   and show promise, 
Mr. James, instructor in 

-in. eh drama-radio. is both 
Stage director and set designer 
for the  play. 

His direct 1 ■• |   raapon 
fully coi 

A  good  deal  of credit  r 
: unfolding of this succi ss- 

ful production goes to Miss Peggy 
Mi ade, director    and 

ger. 

Kritz on Coast 
Conducting Opera 

Karl Kritz, din  toi    I the opera 
pork hop   and   the   Port 
Civic Opera, is beginning 

week in I 
i ith the San Frai 

1   i pany. 

Fur several years he has been 
,,n. of the conductors with the 
company, which has just f 

annual   three-week  seaaon   la 
San Praneiieo. 

Kritz has conducted several per- 
formances of "I.a Bohetne," "Giaa 
in    Sehiechi"   and    "Pagliacd"   in 
Lot   Angelea, and one performance 
of "La Boheme" in Sacramento, 

He 'i- i ' the coaching of 
individual artists in tie 

coaching   Dorothy   Kirttea   in 
"The Student Prince," 

He  I 01 diets   the  Standard   Hour 
broadcasts put on by the company 

weekly, 
, irpi rted that he will return 

to   Port  Worth  early  in  November 
to take up his duties here. 

53 Horned Frog 
Chooses Staff 

The '63  Horned  Frog staff—32 
ounced this « » It. 

Staff    members,    announr. ,1    by 
Editor K. nl   Henderson are:  Ely- 
son    Taylor.    Stephenville    senior, 
business manager; Jimmy Suggs, 
Joinerville junior, asscn . •■   edit 
Jim  Hatli y, Phillips senior. 

•   ntj  Pat  Whelan, Milwaukee, 
Wis.,   junior,   .-ports   editor;   Ellis 
Amburn,  Fort  Worth  junior,  ropy- 
editor; and Miss Betty Jeaa . 
Hot   Springs,  Ark.,  junior.   • 
n. - ed ' 

Experienced photographers who 
Will do art work for the annual, 
Include: Billy Kiser, Edmond, 
Okla., sophomore; King Hayi 
Mineral Weils freshman; Allen 

." Orgain, For! Worth jun- 
Puckett, Fort 

Worth junior. 

Sowell  to  Go to Austin 
lir.   Ellis  M.  Sowell. dean of the 

of Business, will attend the 
Personnel and Management 

\ tion conferei      W dni 
and  Thursday  in   Austin. 

Cajun Combo 
Wows Students 

itv BALLY ABKV 

"Dukes   of   Dixieland"   occasion 
1     away     from     (rood 

D |  to   commercially - tinged 
(a a toned-down jam 

day night in Kd Lan- 

dn th Auditorium. 
The   -ix-man   I'ajun   combo   used 

ly    the    stimulating 
•   playing of  Harry  Shields 

and    Fred    Assunto's    scintillating 

trombone. 
"Blue  Prelude" thrilled the au- 

|     unto carefully  found 
.    ...   ,,„   his   Slide   and   then 

stepped  gently, gracefully  easing 
Into the rich fullness of the tone. 

Shield's clarinet heated 
•Muscrat Kamble" to the boil- 

kag point and left the foot- 
tappblg audience swelterinc in 
its torridity. 
A    unique   number   was   "When 

the   Saints   Come   Marching   In." 
Clarinet   Shielde, trombonist  Fred 

to and trumpeter Frank As- 
sunto   paraded   up   and   down   the 
aisles playing to the audience and 
straining to keep with the rhythm 

■    n on  the Stage. 

At  times  the  combo  seemed  to 
be enjoying the concert even more 
than the estimated WO persons in 

the audience. 
"Dukes   of   Dixieland"   was 

the   first   in   a   series   of   four 
Ma-tors  of  Today  concerts. 

• The  next  concert, Nov.   IS,  will 
be  given  by  Paul  Badura-Skoda. 
Viennese pianist. 

Volbach Issues 
Call for Talent 

Tryoutl for the Dec. 5, Fine Arts 
Festival    production    of    "Cradle 

will  be  held  at  4   p.m.  on 
lay and Tuesday in the Little 

Theater. 

There are 18 parts in the play 
which   must   be   cast. 

Dr. Walther R. Volbach, director 
of the theater, stressed that Little 
Theater productions are not res- 
tricted to drama students. 

"Every student on the campus 

is eligible," ho said. 

"S   ™"E DRIVE-INN 
MEET 

the 
GANG 

at 
CARLSON S 

t   130t   W.   Roiedale 

ID-0742 
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SINGLE 
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5ford& 
 Eat. IBM 

FOR THE MOST CHIC LOOK 

COME TO HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 

! ON THE DRAG ! 

We   Specialize  in   Haircuts   and  Shaping 

PHONE   WA-5288 

TEX BENEKE 
OCT. 25 
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Shop Now 
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Leonard's Offers 

You  Convenient Ways 
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EDITORIAL  COMMENT Students Give Views of lb, Adai 
By JIMMY MILLER B)   ROBER1   McGl IKK 

A Great Loss 
A football fan who disobeyed his doctor's orden BO he 

could attend the TCU-Texas A&M freshman panic last week, 
died in church the following night. 

He was no ordinary fan. 
He was known throughout the Southwest u the 

"father" of the Cotton Bowl 
.ill classic, and through- 

out his life he spent his ener- 
gies In promoting the highest 
type of sportsmanship w 
ties. 

The   last   days   of   his   life 

were   characteristic   of   the 
man: 

! ast year he was named as 
• • of 11 Americans to serve 

on  the Honors Court of the 
'•all     Hall    of 

Fame. 
At a meeting- of the £ 

Fair of Texas, where the clos- 

ing program was dedicated to 
this   man.   President   M.   K. 
Sadler said that "if he had to PAN  D iOCKKS 

go when he did I think he is especially pleased now that his 
passing- was in connection with a special meeting- of his 
beloved Bible Class." 

For the man was a leader of his church, and he had 
been directing- his Bible class in song- when he was stricken. 

Adl.-ii Steranaon, unknown before summer <-"ii 
ventlona, lias taken  bil place  among  the 
political figures of tins generation within thi 
of OM campaign. 

The governor from Illinois has brooghi 
thing new to American politic*, baaed 
on tho ability of the average eitiien to think. 

Daring to admit  that  men ly  re electing the 
Dl vats   will   not    solvr   .'ill   tho   WOrld'l   pi 

overnight,   Stevenaon   has   the   seaa*   to   tell   tho 
average eitiien that than is a long, hard   •■ 

■  the yoars ahead. 
I'ntistia]   for   politicians,   Stevenaon   (loos   not 

proaaiaa i Utopia.   Ho picture* a realiatic sit- 
uation to which there is ao aaaj  anawer. 

Ho lias had the courage and tho faith to "talk 
nerican people. 

His campaign apeechea alraadj have beta 
rococnized  for thoir  literary  value. 

Excellent at coining quip nkies 
-is talks with clever stings at his opposition and 

at  tho tame time at  himself and his own pi 
Although Republicans have criticiied him for 

flippancy, Stevenaon'a remarki d i not make light 
of tho seriousness of the problem! which thi 
faces. 

Instead  they   point   up  one   of  the   Imp 

characti Steve! ■     humility. 

Stevenson  can   laugh  at   himself,  a  health] 

sifn in a world where men bruin to equate their 

desires  as absolute directives  from   the  gajSa, 

Realiling  that   his   own   ; 

ment, ho has said: 

' ')   u  don't burn down the hoi:       I I   rid of 
the rats." 

Humility  d prevent  the  rn.n.i 

holding courageously to firm, dem 

- He    does   not    i ideals   to    s '      . 
He loved to smg, as he loved football, and during games of the special inter. ■ 

Before  the   A I 
"witch-hunting" and ch 

■ im as life-long I   n to an  Idi 

onal outbursts of i     tkmal flag-waving. 

In the South he stood firm on ci\il rights 

and KEI'C legislation. In Texas he defended 

the  federal claim   to the tidelands. 

In foreign policy, Stevenaon hi 
thoughtful  view of  the  crisis  ahead.    Dedie 

strengthening international co-operation throi 

t'nited Nations and NATO, he proposes an   I 

■    Poil '   IV  u  a  practical  • 

spread of communism. 

Defending the policies of the Administrate 

the  last   20   years  in   the  field  of planned  economy 

which    the    Republicans    tajr   socialism.    S-. 

favors extension of prior- and to curb 
inflation. 

His main contribution to the campaign has 

been an appeal for a discussion of \ital lames, 

of   thoughtful   consideration  of  basic   problems. 

His imp. rative to the American peo] 
has already  served  to  lift   the   1962 cai   . 

the   low   ebb   to   which   politics   sometimes   sinks. 

Dignity,   intelligence   and   humility   | 

thi   ki ynotes of a new type of campaign. 

In   a   recent   television   a,|.: 

B   letter  from  one  of   his   followers  common- 
his speeches: 

"I do not think you above our heads.   I am 

easily  swayed  by  emotion, until   I  think,  which 
I sometimes do." 

Connecting   the   letter  with   his   "talk 

appeal,   Stevenson  summed up  a coal  of  hi 
paign: 

"If   we   can   only   get   enough   p 
between now and Election Pay. i hi 
Lngl about  tho consequence." 

at TCI' his strong,  clear tenor could  be  heard  above the 
- of all other men. 

Five years ago TOT recognised his invaluable service 
in the development of education, and conferred on him an 
honorary LL.D. degree. 

The award was but one of many that he had already 
won for distinguished work in business, and for his cultural 
and civic projects. 

"Such a life can never die," Dr. Sadler said in his ad- 
dress at the State Fair. 

And he will long be remembered here, where he was so 
well known. 

He was the vice-president of our Board of Trustees. 
His name, Dan D. Rogers. 

Co-operation Is Best 
P of of the merit of student-Administration co-opera- 

tion was shown last week when a near crisis was averted 
over the financing of Homecoming floats. 

When Student Congress made evident to the Adminis- 
tration the action necessary to the success of the Nov. 1 
parade, little time was lost in making available the needed 
funds. 

Now the responsibility rests fully with students who 
must make the most of the allotted money. 

Only one controversial point remained in parade plans. 
This, concerning the location, was resolved Monday night 
by congress. 

C 'tigress decided to have the parade downtown despite 
a request by a number of exes to hold the parade near the 
campus. 

Some of the ex-students may bo deprived of the oppor- 
tunity  of witnessing the downtown parade.   However, the 

tacle will serve a greater purpose in enhancing' the 
prestige of the Homecoming celebration as well as that of 
TC! . A much larger audience provides incentive and entails 
moiv planning, Therefore, the 

Realtor to Discuss 
Business Problems 

Lester    C.    W~i 

Thi   gem king ej 
deserted 1 It lha eve ,,r  Inva 

"Whal     " 
Ti 

Tln>   walked  aloni  to   etlot   in  silence.   \m! 

after  a  while  the   general  said.  -Son,  so am   1 

TI,, i   of thousand 
i   to   military   \ 

dm ing the war. 
I 

ng battle. 

I! he p 
ministration,  from   top  to  bottom." 

There    are    men.    like    the    soldier    on    thi 

beach, who could eai nd for hours on whj 
civilian arm] ot  voters should "turn the tabli 
on Eisenhower,   u II were, and lead the general 
to victory. 

They mlghl 

I)    "1 the political 

thi   i" 
■ 

i    , i   t,  ■ 

. 
Dei 

tati 

-4 1     ' 

needed, 1 

that no I 
■   .   ■ 

■ 

e i      \   ■ 

Elsenhower's   riews,   like   everything   etas 

abmii  the man. are welt-known to anyone win. 

ha- t.ik. n the trouble to examine  bis record. 

I . 

■ 

Then   there   i- ent   In   our   midst 

which  fears s    ' I     nd  soldier"  as  presl 
dent.    I.rant   i-   held   up  as   an   evamplo. 

• 
■ 

I' 

',   ■ 

" 
. by the R<: 

•   pi 
11. ■ 

■ 

V.    '      and   are 
now,  in   • 

■ v. | nd reap 
Tor  lurelj   there  will come a  time  when  a 

"-how down"   of   world   powers   will   decide   the 

most   rltal   „f   .,]|   ||,,.   Ljroes    peace   or   another 

all-out  war! 

I 
H e 1 

'lie world. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bible. 

to     I 

first time during 
next Saturday. 

1 

re,  tin-  Chosen   location  will  do much   Worth   realtor  and  property  man- 
to influence the quality of the parade. , „t expert, will speak to the 

Persons remaining on  the campus will have a chance ">'r"l>ifms of Businc-s i 
to view the floats.   Immediately after the parade, the floats class at " am- next Friday. 
will  bo  brought  to the  campus   and displayed  around  the 
quadrangle.   This appears  to  be  a fair solution to all the 
problems. 

Card Tricks Are Here 
Flash cards will appear here for the 

the  half-time at  the  Homecoming game 
Now, the Southwest Conference fan who pays $3.60 will 

receive an additional show for his money, and a good show 

is not only showmanship but a step toward sportsmanship. 
Mr. Football Enthusiast can now look forward to a top- 

flight football conte.-t, Land formations and music, exhi- 
bitions by drum majorettes and card tricks. 

But it takes more than one rabid pep enthusiast to pro- 
duce a polished performance. It takes every student and the 
Administration co-operating in every possible way. It means 
fans will have to keep their seats and comply with the in- 
structions. 

Can we do this?   Let's hope so.   Also, congratulations 
are in order to the persons with the initiative and foresight 
to plan such activities.  These persons ar 
its place high in the Southwest Conferer 

ing 
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|  *i> ■ .»■ 11 •JWWHHHI 

: 

h/na and  crystal .  .  . 
■   P»« M"1 !" ••»■■ '''•"Mine Prank, i 

I oneway, B.S. "82.  St a wu hoi 
of Mr   Prank E, i ■  i 

Visiting  the campus  .  . . 
I  .: Mra, Ul Bchneemann Slki - 
( '"l   Tl">   ' ■ . Clyde Jr. 

r id-winter  wedding   .  .  . 
nned bj  ^'i-H   kaaeth Helen Teel, 

inn. foi tin rly of Philadi ; 
I Dr. Geori i   M 

fAarried  Saturday  were  .  .   . 
\h-* Juan   N.in.ll   (.ink     'IV, 1^1 wing, 

i,,   Her, Gnj   Moore n ad  the [n the 11 
B .; •    'l huri '1 I 

\liu Hiiiiu Irene Bora   ind James G. Loi in,      ' ■     I 
U    Kn. Bayaiead limn. 0f the 

I Mr. ami Mi>. \\. u. ii.MI. 

| •    Apai tmenl I        v. 

Honeymoon  in   the  mountains  . .  . 
■   by Mrs. Marion Massrngill Kimes, Thomai 

B>ederi<  Ktsaea.   Thi :■   I ep< 
I ■!■  day. 

m In the church 
l;  • • 1 irk in the Otark M 

1 

To  be  married  .  .  . 
Ki •   27, an   Mi-- M.lli.i l.Hi-. I    Wilmol  D ivla, B S. 

|    r The   KIN.  George   I.   N'orria 
L ■. • 

3 Coeds Injured 
In Car Wreck 

. tudenti  an   n 
race rod in 

■ car wreck Saturday. They ware 
to the 'i i i    UM footbaJl 

■.    .   •' in, whan the 
i in d,   Mi      Elisah tl 
di      if women, i ■ d 

M       Barbara   Wlhle,   S'l, 
di    ■ v,   the   ear 

when ■ i on the 
ul   de    of    Hilleboro. 

She   was   in 
into the other car. 

M       Sandra .1 D 
ii;, luffered a brain c 

ilon .'mil a broken Jaw,   She was 
the infirmary   Tuesday 

■ 

oeeup taken. 
M       V. bkt       i   • reatad   for ■ 

V M 

berly,    Sherman     freshman,     re- 
iperficial   1"  d 

re back on the campu    •    ■ . 
the di tad. 

I   >    ■ 

M      La Vi      Wil    i ■   .  i teacher 
Sherman    public    achools. 

M W bkS1 '■ r     was 
the car.   Both were train* 

!•! and  aer- 
"'    near    the 

■ ' e,   M d.    The 
rault in 

'.:'   pole    was   k' 
into  the  form of a  letter S  by  a 
low flying airplane in 191 
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Students Will Attend 
BSU Session in Dallas 

TCI      ■ id ul attend  the i D by Dr. H 
three day    tate    B ipl \\    i ian. 
i mention to be held Dr. VJ ■  •■ acher 

Uenue Baptist C1 I ■• ■ and 
Dalla .    beg nn ng   next   1 
BSU memberi from more than I 

and   univi 
tend. * 

Thru.- Ti I \ ill 'i  a:   a 
sinir in thu choir.   Tl ey M inclaimed 

Found Batty     G Mlneola;     M 
Betty    Wilcox,    Ci coj   Ind    Bill d p 
! l 

r Baj i ii. ,ir- 
nian, will direct tho choir, 

V    \V, :'  .     \,  ■      York 
irti ■.     pul    her, eel               d 

i  ted   ) ii' .'.ill   be   tho 
iker. 

A   highlight    of thi 
af'urn 

-■   10 p.m. 

' 
day tn 
nomica 

club ni' M 
M - 

pearam      I . M ,.,,,1 ... senior; the 
d)  Evani of H   lywoi d lliaa Sally 1 

d U      1 .- 
afternoon   and   evening, Saturda: - 0f home 

g    and     Sunday    moi nin 

Thi    i >  ciplee   Studei I    I 
ship  will  hold   a   ; 

val   Wednesday   night in  the   fel- 

Polio Cases 
Doing Fine' 

n and AV\ C ■'•■'. 
■ 

Wednesday  bj   Mi 
, Infirmary 

■  ' 

' 

I, - om ■   , r, that all who 

Eisenhower Leads Stevenson 
In Campus Presidential   Poll 

General   1 ■ ■      re fe> 
N n    and  one  a 

■  ided.    The   two    for 
i-  for o 

-daw 

• 
Miss \ r, Gallup, N. 

Mex., cted di- 
p hall of  i C mncil. 

tian Church.  Thi 
planm ■ i" p.m. Ad 

n will he the purchase M 

• 
Bob kfaceo, SMI 

i R( . 
p.m. 

Thu 
• ■ 

' 
1 per,   29 

' 
■ roach, - 

k and hark re] 
'  r i xaminal i< n 

do not 
| e    I 

v      '      . 

. nd Cotfcran I thi 
• reatmeats at i   I 

. ite. 

of thi- group, M said Ihej 
were Deaaecrats, M were Re- 
publican-,     and    tt     elaaaed 
themselves as Independents. 

n   • 
■  ,   16   said 

'    ll IW 

■     has    nn    par  I 
as no  "true pai alysis," 
then  la ■ slight   weak   and   24   wi • 

ome of his mui Twenty-oi 

Here's  How   It's   Done 

Concentrated Study Is Key 
To Alpha Chi Membership 

.    Initiate     to 
.1      I w. k 

ff I,.,    tried  I 
■ i why ihu- make 
di   enl itl Ing them to 

to   boil  down  to 
B .' 

pent  has to be c 
bh< 

M. Cohan,   Forl    V5   • 
0  grade av< 

;" nd    all  his span time 
in   his   field   (music), 

■ i d, there is no and to 
.•I   of   time  n led   for 

1 hen hopea to try  for a 
'    or    tome    foundation 

p when he eon 

1 "it Worth sealer, htiaa 
Joyee Rogara, 2.fi:i, eatisaates 
■peadlag .IK hours a weak 
studying, Miss Rogers hopes 
to <ii> graduate work and 

let KINKI grades »iii help 
her than. Hut   most important, 
"I"'   has  ■  daaere   I"   learn. 
"       Jacqueline   Case,   Cynthi- 

:""'1, Kj , ..-uiiiiir with a 2.99 grade 
■. reports she kaepa up with 

; ilgnmenta  and dues  eon- 
"I study for ■ quii.   Bince 

I  i"" difficult fur her i" have to balance the curvel 

1 ere men. 

"I like Ike." said Mi*s 
N'onah Simms, Buidoao, N. M.. 
senior, "and slnea this is my 
fit -I    chance    to    do    so,    I'm 
■urtly  going la vote." 

d, Dal pi 
said, "I'm  for Steven 

s  1   lenhower, or should I 
■ay   I   like   Mr 

: M ■   i:  ■ I   Tillich, 
Jr..   as t   mar- 

II.d     Lambert,     Port    Arthur 

■>l, \     tin   freshman. 
d Nixon". 

"I'm supporting Sterenaan," 
said    Mack   (lark,    assiatanl 
Ihletic director. 

;men,  12  sopho- 
mores, eight juniors, seven seniors. 
and   il   graduate    students    sup- 
port! d    Eisenh iwer.    For   SI 
son w( 

t iur seniors. 
and tht Four 

juniors,    three 
and   ': ree   graduate   atu- 

• :•'<!. 

day   In   the   clubroom   of   .1 
B He  will   report on ti 
tional    Canterbury    i 
which  was held  a<   Tul 
in M.il'".oil. M 

\ ident, Mi M 
ki -.1   rt Woi 

c a luncheon  to 
be   i.' ven   in   honor  of  Dr.   S.   M. 

■ 

Episcopal Church in Pittsburgh. 
Tho 

•     Canterbury     I 
will be held Nov. 9 at the I 
b irj   11 IUBI . SM' !     i   pres 

\'. 
Ah.,at   20   TCU  members 

pected to attend. 
Harry   Lee,   For!   Worth   junior, 

will presid I1 

• 
i 

has been hung out by tho re- 
organized   Poetry   Club, 

I president, M 
Ramona  Maher,   i V   M , 

The ■!• \' ■ ■'' ng will 
be  held  at  7 p.m.  Nov.  6  in  the 

of  Miss  M.ib, '  M  ; ir,   pr i 
1 i |    h, 2814 L ■- 

• 
H Wortl 

sophon 
of Fallis Players. 

■   ■ I 

Mi*~ Caae plans to do grad- 
iialu   work   oi   trj   for   ■   1 ul 
brighl s.'lioinisliip. 

H     1'r nki ' !" ' g,    F rl 

Worth aei        I       I    i   i   : 

and German, < he   tudies 
nine hours a da] 

■  en,  four 
to do gradu ite 

work and  apply for  a  F i I 
scholar  : 

An   ezei pi "'i   to    the 
study rule"  Is Miss 1 M 

: . nior with a 
iverage,    She    studies   only 

three or four hours a wei k    M 
Mayo said she had tl 

rin Cali- 

bafore she came to TCU. 
Some     "cnim"     before     an 

exam like Francis Floray, I'al- 
la~ junior, 2.83. 
Others    like    Donald    Gold 

San Angela     i    ■■ ""'■ and Rob   senior prom 
Reynold .   Carl had,   N.   M., hold on way 

two    juniors,    seven 
■ d   seven   graduate   atu- 

aid  they were  Democrats. 
ing to be Republicans were 

in,   five   sophomores, 
four juniors, one  senior and  two 

students.     Five    fresh- 
.   1fl juniors, 

i       ■ nd    fiva   graduate 
were   undex Idi d    aa    to 

oice. 

Seniors Elect 
Miss Ryerson 

each Thursday in I om of 
I 

* 
.-':. h ia B I n jun- 

I !• '• • 
Club C ■ ntly. 

Other officers elected were 
trice - president and program 
chairman. Clifton Dowell, Mc- 
Kinney sophomore, and secre- 
tary-treasurer, Mis- Jane) 
Spencer, Eastland junior, 
ii ■ i lub will mi 

and   fourth   \\   Ii '   5:15 
p.m.  in  Room   125, Jarvis  I! 

p will be h'ld Wednesday to 
ing plans. 

* 
" 'Round S by Air, 

■ 

tour, was viewed by 40 | 
of 1    ■ Hidalgos. 

h club's formal initia- 
d    w o     day    in 

I ■ 

Mis-   Joyce   Ann   vi 

pri -ident. 
Ralph H. Frankenberg, Jr., Fort 
\' secretary, Miss 
Glynam       Harmon,    Pine    Bluff, 

* 
Thu TCI' Chambi r of Col 

will   spoi ner  l >aat   at 
Miss  Cohen  was  elected by  ac-  y y,    . -.,;„    Lake    tonight, 

tion   at   thi f j ton, Fort W >rth 
in the Fim 

erl 
senior,  2 66, ,i a  few heavily 

hours   of   study   to 
achieve theii 

So that's 
Sounds  easj 

grades, 
the   waj 

.   hul    a 
it's   done! 

tilllu- 

,■,,■: aming. Oh well, somu  of  us 

M    i  Mary  Ryerson, Ithaca,   N. 
V., was  i lected  secretary of  the 
senior     claas    Tuesday.      M 
Shupp   of   San   Antonio   bt 
 i". 

Plans \\<Tc made to pay a debl 
incurred     at    last     year's    junior- 

and a discussion Was 
to prevent a similar 

loss this  year. 
Tho claas will meet only Upon 

call ahroughoul  the year. 
Class president Charles Cobdi n, 

Miiiurai Wells, presided at the 
meeting,   attended   by   about   2."> 
seniors. 

Arts Building. 
Othi r off, 

pres dent,   Bill   McCrary,   Amaril- 
lo freahman; M   -   Pi ;' 
gy    Meade,    Fort     Worth    junior; 
treasurer,   M       Marl yn   Walker, 
Lufldn    freshman:   and   socl   '    C 
chairmen,   Lea    Handy,   Wichita 
Falls sophomore and   Ni     House- 

Forl  W irth senior. 
* 

!■      ■:   ,. [»rd i  wPi be  p       : 

setting the mood 
tion meeting Tuesday night of the 
French Club, according to the 
sponsor', Mis   Bita May Hall. 

The club will nn e1 in Room 121, 
Jarvis Hall at B p.m. 

Phe part; I for cham 
members" 

■ 

tology Club ha 
la   horned   frog   i 

the    third    floor    of    t: 

Build • 
Mr. John Forsyth, professor 

4>f biology .and sponaar of the 
club, said the display «as as. 
semMed bj Clifford Johnson, 
Fort Worth sophomore. 

• 
I \    ai ill"  junior, 

'       Brushes 
Club.    Other   officers   are:   i 

M  mbership is open to all prea-  president, Gerald Tharp, Cah 
nit or past studei     of Fn nch.        senior; treaaurer,   Miss 

Margie  Hatcher, Fort  Worth jun- 
ior: and Inter-'    b Council 

o.   Bob   Halladay,   Pallas 
junior. 

Sponsoi Leonard M. 1 
and  John   W.  Erickaon,  assistant 

Monthly :il be hold 
D  cussion will center around a on fii I  W 5  p 

paper     entitled     "The    Original   tl 

Members of the Philosophj  i 
meet  tonight at  7:46 in the home 
of their faculty sponsor, Dean Cor- 
ti'll  K.  Holsapple. 

Dr.   Holsapple,   chairman   of   the 
philosophy   department,   live     at 
2556   Waits. 
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Frogs Rest, Prepare For Baylor 
Fumbles Are Frequent 
In Tie With Aggies 

LlTrtl MAN ON CAMPOS by Dick B'.b < r ers 

H>  ROSS HOTT 

Hammed by four costly fumbles, the TCU Horned 
Props had to be satisfied with a 7-7 tie with the Texas A&M 
Afgies last Saturday at College Station. The Christians, 
who seemed always about to score, were in reality, always 
about to fumble, and could manage to punch only one touch- 
down over the fighting Ajjgi 

aerial  1;.' u.is  hni i ,1  to 
The lone TCU eountei - hv tu„  membwi ot ,h,. 

the src.'iul quarter, with fullback   \,oi de/eni \e eecondary and the 
Ma>. ,;' bbli 'I out of hii finfi re. 
yard on ■ power bunt over tackle, 

jrardj 

for thx I   Ray 
Mi Kown  running  and   p 
he  did these 

tarat     rYfgiei,     wher     M< K   > n 

turned in a brilliant perform 

The Farmer*. MOred in the 
fourth quarter with Connie 
M.iL-ouirk climaxing the It- 
yard large toward the Purple 
and White goal-Hoe. The hard- 
runniim junior fullback. Hag/- 
ouirk.   gained   most   of   the 
vardaire over the middle of 
the Christian line on power 
plays. 

The • '   tehdown  bol   was 

made   on   the   ground.    Not   even 

one pasi «rai attempted. 

Those four fumhlt". were too 
much for the Krogiiios to over- 
come. Fach killed what mivrht 
have been a tearing opuortun- 
ity. Two of the fumbles oc- 
cured when the Frogs were 
deep in A&M territory. 

Coming along ai ■ warning of 
further misery, the fast TCU 
fumble took place in the firat 
quarter on their own 36 yard-line. 

The   Froffgiee   handed   thi 
again to the Farmeri on the Ag- 
gie 22. one play after tackle R. C. 
Harris had recovered a A&M fum- 
ble. 

After Wayne Martin had in- 
tercepted a Cadet pass on his 
own 21, the FroL'L'ie offense 
promptly L'a\e the ball back 
two plays  later. 

The  final   Frog  fumble   was   in 
the  third   period   by   Mai   I 
Just  as  he   received    a    McKown 

Theac     numerous     funihlex, 
cosily    as    they    miuht    have 
been,   did   not   remit   in   aa 
Lggkl -coir. Not once did 

they capitalize on I Christian 
fumble  and   coinerl   it   into   a 
■core. 
The TCU team ai ■ whole was 

convinced   that    the   game 

for the Froga, 
Fnd Teddy Vaught taaaxd 

up the over all attitude of the 
Frog team in theac word*: 
"Those   Iggie    «i re lure  f •■ d 

up.   They 1. d i  and 
played a good, solid game, but  I 

«e   C uld    have 
taken I two touch- 
down! in Fort W 

Gridd 
Go Easy 

"Say,  Jack,  notice  how   bard olf   Muck   is  hiltin' our center? 

Quarterback McKown Spa 
Leads Conference in Total 

B]   HAROLD  PLEMONS 

TCI  l Ray McKown hai an un- 
way of advancing thi 

at  leaat  -t'.'  yarda  each time  he 
ndlei it. 
He  ii beyond  doubt  the ipark- 

In   the  purple   gridiron   ma- 
chine when Saturday! roll around. 

McKown  is  well  in  front   in 
total offense in the Southwest 
Conference. His  l»7 playi thus 
far have netted  him 141 yards- 
rushing along with r>89 pass- 
ing  for I total   of  S:ll  yards. 
Texai    Aetaf'i     tailback.    Ray 

Ii  120  yarda  behind  Mc- 

Kown, pal ing in   142  playi 
for  a  711   yard   total. 

T. Jones, quarterback of Texai, 
leads   Mi Kown   by   a   mere   two 
yards   in   the   aerial 

' leadi a Itl I !    I 
MM   yards,    v 

nnected on 4 -     -    N 
yarda. 

Mckown's     favorite     pass 

matcher, Hob Blalr, is second 
in the paaa-raeerring depart- 
ment with 12 catches for 271 
yards. 
Tom Stolhandake of Texas is the 

with   17  for 
irda. 

rks Gridders, 
Offense 
Although   R        Mi K      ■ • 

run the defi run . hi-  11        :  I     . 
di feme 

Bfi      rhej  have !.• I I 
opponent! to a acai 

■    The Tei i    I 
holding dow: 

- 
their cont, 

The  Chriitian   football  n 
has bean in km  ■••» for i 

7 7   tie  a 

The     FrOJJl     liav- 
coaating along with, for thi 
Ml • .   light    WOI k   outs   each   ,1 

Nevt   week   TCU   will   berni 
s, i ems   preparation   for   thi 
battle  with   the   Haylor   II. 
I rog personnel will ha In First 
class shape for the tussle wall 
the Bean. 

Traini     I     et     Bi is n 
that   halfback  John   Han 
(„■ ai,:,- I., go .ii top spaed 

No 
ti   a   Bryan 

•, ek'i  i onference tilt 

Coach   I.   It.   Meyer   will   he 

out   ot   town   tomorrow   so   |h,. 

wink   out    will    piohahh    be 

light    one.    He    1-    lo    be   tCMI 

ing   the   Baylor   team. 

■|  i >       ■   bi 

peel 
■ 

■ d  yardage 
ground.  I.. G   Dupree, the 

the gTound 

p I '   Raj Mi R 
tad 

• 
dagi    • 

- 

and    R 
I   • '■   tabbi '1 • 

■   n   in   the   Baj 

B 

Mel the t 

FOX BARBER 

SHOP 

Just Around the   Corner 

From   University  Drive 

Hey Students! 

El  Chico  is  ready 

to  serve you 

THE  BEST IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

2859 

W.   Berry 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Camp  Bowie 

HEY  STUDENTS! 

We   Have   the   Most   Popular   Light- 
weight Suits in Fort Worth in 

Our Complete Line! 

Hard-wearing and Tailored 
with a young man in mind! 

Your Choice of blue, 
tan, light or 
dark gray 

WE  HANOIE COMPLETE  VAN HEUSEN  LINE 

107 Fast Seventh 

In the fi>mmercial Standard Huilriing 

fort   Worth's   Newest   Men's   Store 

TCU   STUDENTS 
Always   Welcome 

at  the 

IjOTELfEXAS 
We   Proudly  Present 

TOMMY 
CUNNINGHAM 

AND  HIS  ORCHESTRA 

in  >i„, 

. -tfte 
W\st<m 

Show Time 
10   p.   m.   Each   Eve 

Close   Monday 

WANTED 
30 MEN 

PART TIME DRIVERS 
& FULL TIME DRIVERS 

-MUST KNOW  STREETS— 
-APPLY IN PERSON— 

Bert & Steve Cab Co. 
1030 Burnett St. 

WATCH REPAIRS 
Scientifically  Tested  Like  A 

Doctor's  Stethoscope 
WE  WILL  GLADLY   CHECK   YOUR 

WATCH   WITHOUT   CHARGE 

NO   CHARGE   TO   CLtAN   AND 

POLISH   YOUR   JEWELRY 

OTHER   REPAIR   SERVICES 

ALL  TYPES  OF   JEWELRY 
•CAMERAS 
• RADIOS 

• LUGGAGE 

• ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCES 
• SILVERWARE 

Your  Account  OK'ed  In   Mm , 

o/djfein Srof. 
2608   W.   BERRY 

,.-:-.- ft",   ■■ ■„.        ..,-.■ ... >\ .-■ ■(,.■,. i'-,*s</tj ■)'!'■■[ ■ i •-■'■'■"■■-: 1 



SPORTS SHRDLU 
SHRAKE 

,    \    ill.    I  .lie   I 

italitj to     h 
rig   and 
it   o! 

I ,,, ■ vigorous crowd 
-,v itchei . • pec ally 

■ i,..   R ,', Kei    happen to 

rgai   t tl 
,i.\ ling chant 

.,,,1     .,,,.    tO      I"       'I 

: . ,i   .... Ith    .     much 
po     •,■,    to   prOI d 

,,   for   till'   athh ti-.-.   ami   lei 
dj pre 

,,i to listi n to the game on the 

■nd   i  haul, r to 
' a    ' Ipini 

nf   mi ht 

if 

bla 

till! 

k ni ck 
depart 

Hill   I In-   I I  I  - don't  letOl   lii 
be able in generate nun li ol an 
offense .mil. tlthouffa the de- 
fense hu played bettei  than 
ai tl age,  ,011 ilon'i   win mi hall 
gaaea without you score Mime 
touchdowns. 

So, ...      - pdy da h, we will 
pick  SMI   to   .'.,II  the coni 

-   - econd, 
and Tl I   third or fourth. 

>MI    has   looked   stronger 
than  an)   conference ham   in 
liislllo   to   two   national   poMor- 
houaea,   (Duke    ami   Georgia 
In h i the in-i nt when they 
should have beaten. 
\u!     ■ ■     , 

... Inni i   of   the 
SMU-1 in   Austin 

for tin- gravy, 
though  they're plaj 

M  i .'., take  the 
... h it the name tmplie    Mu Idas, for re- 

ip  around   and direi beating they  got 
. - through hand    ■ ' i  i ■   i   i that  turf li 

Golfing Grad 
Competes Again 
In Texas Open 

Ml ,  Pat  Garner, HA.  '■>". hu 
I" • i  ...li" I me in the Texaa W om 

' 'p.-ii golf tout nament  which 
began at River ' In at count rj club 
Moi day. 

M       Garnet econd   flight 
l exs     Womens'   ' Ipen   In 

1948, •.'.... winner of the TCI) girls' 
golf championship in IM9 and was 
medaliat   and qualified low  in the 

r Great  Women's annual tour- 
ant in March  I960, 
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Calm Down, Men, It Ain't Injuns: 
That's Ole  Gator foot' Harris 

Out on a Limb 
:,,. ii:,. i.  thi y could be 

iin11- are ahraya the aver- 
rnthuaiaatk   »!»•   aWvalap   a 
-niliirii  haln-d  fur  I In-  ni>|>"-i 

UKI   acreaai   Inetrurtlons 
like "break their head" and 
"itep mi ihi-ir ebeata" hui they 
ire usually (hided into cnn- 
formit) b) neighbor! srfco do 

, iportseianahip pennants. 
|i    .  .ii.   duly  app 

B)  CHARLIE COBDKN 
Taxaa ever  fcUce 
Baylor over Texas AJkM 
Kansas over SMI 
Mississippi    over    Arkansas 

Two   Attend   Meeting 
Lt. (       Luther i I'HI i n, profea 

rjif air science and tact li      - d 
Dr.   Th."i at   I'.   I: - hatd ■-■- 
of studi 
of Air Forci -    this week 
at   tin-   Air   Poree   ROTC 
q MItors,     Maxwell     Air     Poree 

Via. 

v       Lead 
di -  Ju ' 

■ 

.•'    •   uel to   ap- 
-.  i   too . II in i     -•- h 

■ 

il  • he last hon ■   | - 
S..T1U-  MM  set   up   a   large 

evil looking loudapeakei In the 
Mi-mii\ nt tin- M-vard line and 

dad        I   nilciophnlH-      h> 
in.ul  Tail  i.i-adi-i   Ken 

lonea i ould saake aaggeotiona 
In lln- i i.mil. 

,.,... .:-i     and   I '■ 
 nt < 

I ■ ■ 
; 

-, i Ions  and   « icked  hand 
lb] 

■ i  flipped up the 
u i    pi m pt >     pr ividi d 

tad     wrel) 

Jones' alighteal utterance 
. ii forth Ilka a battoi * 
... from 7"i mm. recoileea 
. eaualng ssuca   writhing 

.mil   pain. 

I 
I  • hat waa hap] i 

tin-  agonlxed   mo 
.    fre- 

f hit D • ■ 

ft'e happened li« bo righl la 
the  middle  "f  tins   group  "f 

...is and Between eoawul 
sums heard nuaiaroaa  throats 
toward tin- aafery ef the load 

Itei    i the   eqaipttent -not 
J'Mll's). 

p. aker since we will not be 
. n  but   wi ■ 

Mr. Jones a ith a friendly 
■■!■ 

• II n II down i 
■ i protect your a 

• 
.- too late and no one's 

..- would like to slip in a 
pi tdict: ina  « hich  we 

.- .il   until   we   c uld 
ray the current ia fl 
I'I'T   football   |....p.'   era 
trouble   somewhere   down 

th.' line  ami   the  exact   place  Is 

Aim   to   Redeem   Themselves 

B]   ROSS lim I 
If by anj  chani e you happi I   ' 

be    tarl i d oi e - ( thi   i   bi 
fall daj    I.*-   -  bl I  - I 
dian   war cry,   calm   j oui self,  the 
Apachi 
[t       .--.       M 
Ham-  letting off t  bit  ol  ■ 
ateam. 

Where  t hi-s surplus energy 
mini's from  mi OM knows. lor 
certainly   Marshall's  activities 
are of t anfftkienl number to 
keep the average student avore 
than wall occupied. 
Atidt  from   hla  at id 

are  t conaidi rable   amount,  Mai - 
.shall finds time to load the TC€ 
\ -   Force ROTC    H. 

Colonel of the i 
These t»" tctivitiea tre 

aupplentented hy a six-day-a- 
week joh as a starting offen- 
siM' tackle  <m  Coach   "Dutch'' 
Meyer't Horned Frog football 
loam.    Marshall hold  Iho lame 

post   last   year and  in  all  proh- 

aMlitj  »ill return again next 
year  to  complete   his  college 
eligibility. 
Marshall, 

I   .       i the 

sorties  wid  the  ferocious  man 
oaiin  alligator ah iho Floydy 
-a.iniplands.'' Marshall jok- 
inrly staled in his amusini; 
mixture "I  I racket  and Texan 
vernacular. 
These 

.d  tough.   Man,  man, 
! get u holt 

\mither of GaterfeOt'a nick- 
names is "Great White Fath- 
er." He »as given this name 
bj savious dormitory students 
who often try to imitate Har- 
i is' Seminole »ar-cry. 
"In  tho  past  two  years  every 

ture   about   Indians   is 
s tho Cadet  showing I promptly become called 

by   whatever   name   that   iti 
I have been Co- 

.... and   lately   they 
Poor Devil," 

;l recalled. 
Since he is majoring in Bus- 

iness it i, doubtful if Gator- 
foot will ever realize his life- 
loin, ambition to become a 
Seminole medicine man. 
"1 guess I'll have to give up the 

who is  from  Hi-land,  swampland, but I'll always have a 
it in my heart," he 

Marksmen Rely on Practice 
To Outscore Bear Team Nov. 1 

I'd •..- firing of the six ROTC cadi ta firing th- 
during the 

Th.- five cadets firing the 

nicknames, tl mmon being 

Gal 
"I  got do name oh "Gator- 

foot'   as a   result of   various 

said mournfully. 
"But   ! PogO Will be able 

to guide the swamp-folk ta a 
manner." 

the B 
'- 

i       i    . 

■    igh   to 
don 11   thi id Home 

■   I i   ;. 

lln- marksmen of 1(1' »ill 
be trying to redeem ihem- 
aetvea after falling before a 
seasoned Texas \\M ham at 
College Station mi Saturday. 

1 he tggiea chalked up a 
loam    total   of    1 sli.l   points   to 
overahadoa the ItiT.'t Chriatlan 
mark, loam captain William 
Rainwater shot a -hi! score to 
lead the Prog squad in its 
tirst    match   of    the   season. 

Ti  I 

pro] 
n.   The 

ompete   witl 
•   the 

schedu ■     football 

■ 

Tho    University    of     \ ■ 

to  turn down thi . baaed 
■ i the expense it 

in   traveling   long   distances   for 

a mati h count is hi(rh<*t scores in 
me '. an ' - sc ir . 

The Air ROTC is repre- 

sented b) four cadet-; l.t. 

( ols. William Rainwater and 

Lawrence    Kiddle    Jr.,     .Major 

Reeee Coppeager, and Captain 

Martin Moore, The two Trans- 

poit.it ion Corps cadets are 

Cadel Officer Gene Browder 

and   Sgt,   lion    Thomas. 

Two military  faculty  niambers, 
.1 -nt,     M.    Randies    and 

M Sgt. William C. Orr, are team 
manager  and  team  coach   respec- 
tively, 

I - .   \ ■  Rl '1 C has a rifle team 
ia!.. made up "r air cadets 

only.   This team ia scheduled for 
eight    postal    matches    including 

.    of  thi    - ition'a top  squads. 
I ech school flrej on Its own range 

■    ■ d targets are .-."rod by neutral 
official!  who announce the 

ol.   Tho  first  match   of  this 
tj pe waa fired by the TCTJ squad 

w  dj    -i.,   ...- dnsl   01 
\,\M 

Wogs Relaxing After 
Victory Over Aggies 

The TCU Wog , 

19-7 triu r the Texas AAM 

l-'i.-h la 
- k with  ii.- 

schedule* 

They meet the Hay lor Cubs 

at - p.m. Oct. SI, in Waco in 

their     text     encounter.     The 
•fogi   "'"   he  seeking   their 
second win, losinn to the Rice 
Owlets,   SS-O,   in  their   opener. 
In   looking   around   the 

froah teama of the Sout 
the    i'"Its    of    Southern 

M. •■ thi "nly eleven that 
■od defeat. 

This is beginning to be a 

habit  as the SMI" team hasn't 

lust a game It several years. 

Th.- Colts opened the season last 

■-. drubbing the Rice Owlets, 

7-0,   and   the   Baylor   Cuba   wore 

g   1   good   Texas   Shorthorn 

a 35-20 shellacking at the 

•ime. ( 

The Arkansas Shoats cov- 

ered up I fighting Louisiana 

Stale loam. 14-11. 

Ti icas n eeta Rice at Houston in 
the only freshman game scheduled 
this Wi • k. 

i. i    is the   largeat of   \~ col 
legos operated by the Disci] 

squad    is   COmpO sod   Chi 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

<JatrylatiJ of cfiuuvrj' 

3105   COCKRELL 
WF  4666 

For  Value!  For  Quality! 

For  Assortments!  For Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort Worths  Quality 

Department Store 

Van Heusen's new 

OCTftCDW 
SOAP 

POWDER 
23 

VaxiQab 
...completely, 

completely, 

COMPLETELY 
WAQHABLE 

Tub it, scrub It—you rant wash 
oui the i n li. luxiiTioua look of 
VMM    \ ,111   lltllMll   \ Ull   Gib 

Geabardiiie, It ■> Uiierics%*i 

favorite rayon gabardine iport 
ihirl . . . becauae it'- completely 
washable in an) and .ill rada. 
You'll like the cvniibrtable collar 

that looka great open <" doaed 
...with or H itboul a t H'. 

Ami \ AM Heuten'i \ an Gab 

ii ityled in a host ol Mraahabta 
new cananu colors. 

$4.95 

r II I L L 11' S   JONtS.CU'Kl' Nt«   VllIK   I, N     Y. 
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•  Holiday 
(Continued   from   Page   1) 

I . 

■  I      A. 
eounU 

lit y. 

The I nlrei ill]  Board "i  I m- 
taw will com< in- al l:S0 a.m. 
in the hoard   roon  ol   th«   Vd- 
nuni-li al inn  building. 

At    1"   .i :•    .   .  V 

■ 

I  band 
the  parad 

■ 

d0W] .dr. 

ana. 
IV Maiei   class  Bade  er- 

rangeawnta to iponsoi .. iio.it 
in   iiu-   parade   at   ■   rcccal 
■••riai, 
Ma Phi  i 

U       M . 
- 

Tic   B -.  wii; 

eel will 

parad 
The   Hoc   Down   Club   »ill 

meet  al  7:.'8ii  |i.m.  Tacada)   in 
tin- Gymnasium to decorate ■ 
float. 
11- 

Wednea 
day. 

Jlllii. 
TCU Exi     \ 

Friday, October 24, 1952 Bob  Smith,  Korean  Veteran,  Returns 

Model   Needed! 

For MWF.10-12 

Regular  Students 

Wages 

Apply to 

Leonard Logan 

School of Fine Arts 

TUXEDO 
RENTALS 

AND  ALL 

ACCESSORIES 
TUX.   SHIRTS 

BOW   TIES 

BLACK   SHOES 

TCU   ALUMNI! 

MAKE   YOUR 

RESERVATIONS   EARIY! 

A. HALLER 
CUSTOM TAILOR 

311   Mill ED-9792 

DeGroot  Writes   Article 
For Christian   Evangelist 

by Dr. A   r. Di Grcot, 
Graduati   Si 

\   D -  rerj   li   Ami 

,ti >    Chris- 

church with  ■■•< 
cle   was 

ed 
•   >,   I' an   I '■ ili 

the Vi 
Italy, and at the American  M 

■ Ihurch   in  Wii ibadi n,   I Si i 

a meeting of the axi 
riip  Hall  of   Unn 
hurch. Th« m< eting w .1 

I  t illow ing i     lunch- 
al  which, TCU 

Al     2     [..in.    TCU'l     Eighths' 
Progi will clash with the lta>- 
lnr Bean in \moii Carter 
Stadiuaa. \iiir tfca game, 
lii \ son i luh exes «ill hold 
an open bouse al Rivei Creal 
Countrj  Club. 

ee i f Satur 
nd. The 

d of   "An   In- 
.n the 

; :::.   an 
alumni ■ be held 

k  i   McGarrity'i bai d 

ampua   churches, 

d.iy ii .am. 

Marine Foot Soldier Recipient 
of Medal For Meritorious Acts 

I:   ml ever) da) thai ■ H 
infantryman    reci A   I 

B .■ Bob Smith, Edenburg Junior 
I : '     Ma    :.,     p . 

i ii   ■ i| l i Iday, 

The citation uad-. "Fat 
mil Hoi ions nil - wluli- parti 
eipallaj la aerial flight! OTOI 

rnrm> territory." Hut It. 
Smith'a outfit «a> ini.inh y, ■ 
p.iii ni the I-I Marine DiTudoa 
in Korea. 

. ob in thi- air » 

in a helicopter, 
Plying exti 

tudei   i ■   where  an 

d, he and I 
for  k behind- 

ii 

■ 

\i     ne   i     p      Dui    |    thi 
1949-G ear ■ mem- 

In the lummei i   R 
P I  HI .|. i   way, 

■ ,1 back 

in as .i 
I 

[■hen tructor 
■ i 

In May, IWl, he waa eaas- 
missioned -i tad Lieutenant, 
Hi- reconnaiaaance outfit went 
in Kiin.i in December. Moil 
nf  the liini-  there Ins   group 
held  ■ iee( I Ihe line  ta 
Infantry,   li   waanl  the rlghl 
kind   ni   situation   for   reeosv 
naiaaance, 

"It I 
d ■ much 

I   ,1 II ':   n 

d    the 
lajor. 

II,   flew   20 

■ayi "a ii' d mat 

"They're ■aaten al infil- 
tration," Smith -aid of the 
North Koreani, "Eipeciall) 
in that nountainoui lei i ein. 
The) would slip through our 
tinea, plot In our installations, 
iiu hack through and then di- 
reel artillen on u-." 

:      chool. 

Ruth   Barron   Joins 
Husband in Germany 

, i 

i John 

M 

I 

Smith i 1949.   He 

• Suh 
(Continued   from   Page   i, 

who received tin- If,   \ 
national affaln froi 

■ ■'   Dai    looh   ■ 
Tin-   aider   Boh 

brother of Araei i in i 
■   oi iental I radii ion pi i 

;       ■   ■     no v 
take, 

i.   aiudoui  all mi 
I 

"I'm M-I \   lui|i|i>  to l„ 
I   hope to  makr a  | I 
for m> friends In Kort i 

He • ■ d 
■   i 

He ate hii  I 
i  there. 

\    ret, Suh h 
bo). 

■•| 

d 
I I 

I lac    XM>k    li i-    -i ,   . 
IllI'VIC-     1)1      thi      Il-Xas     I.IWIHIV. 

w Im  -.hoot   Ht-ll,   "much 
than   ■)    In. nils   on   tin-   Km. 
cm   tiniil   lines." he  adih d. 

I 
■   : 

is   a    hark:' 
M 

■ 

did " 

Dr,  M   i 
i'li. 

C     a of us *5r
K,1teP'^*- 

.„ ril'r"ann 
• <te ., .... Vork 

"""Allege °f NeW 
City t-o"'*0 

BULLETIN! 
College students 

prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey! 

A nation-wide lurvej baaed on actual 
student interview! in 80 leading col- 

lege Iterain thiran 
culh . Luckiee than any other 

■ by ■ wide margin. The 
No. 1 reason given foi tmoking Luckjes? 
Luckies' better taste. What's more, this 
same survey ehowi th.it Lucky Strike 
gained Eat more amokeri in these col- 
leges than the nation's two Other prin- 
cipal brand* combined. 

Yes... LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 

na stay out ate 
1 ,^P 

. r    Norton ,JQ 

D»"".,0„ L-'n'>""(y 

Wo,M.n«lon 

C A. T. Co. 

STUDENTS! 
Make $25! 
Send in your 
Lucky Strike 
jingles now! 

PRODUCT  OF tj/u JV.-ninti'.i n < / K,,,-,-,. (tnyuiyiu 

AMERICA'S LIACING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTE* 

FOR A 

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 

Be Happy- 
GO LUCKY! 

B i-i-^Stf- 

4n,hony B- B'ack 

Notre DW 

icximiiHioe '-'"" '<:>mUvA;^>.: '....',',,;:■„, ii(;|.ij.!ijjS{(;;i^uj 


